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CITY OF GUELPH, FBI DAY EVENING. JULY 2, 1**65. X13I NO. 247.
»i™« Degree Lodge, I.O.O.F. meet, 

tonight.
Tee Horticultural Show wlll.be held In 

the town ball on Toeaday.
Mb. Wn. Holudai oaughta oonple of 

dozen fine .trout in two hour, flehing 
yesterday.

Bt. Avonzw’s Chobch people will hold 
» garden social at the resiaehoe of Mr. J. 
S- Rogereon, Arthur Mttet. on Ihuredey, 
July 8lh.

Lhot.Col. Cum, commander of the 
80th Wellington Battalion, i. in the olty 
to-day attending the funeraloi Lieui.-GoL 
Armstrong.

Ymtbbdat, July let, Mr. Ohaa. David
son had new potatoes for dinner from his 
own garden. They were grown in the 
open sir. Whooan beat thief

Tan members of the Paisley street 
Methodist Oburoh ire devising way. and 
means for having the church and parson
age thoroughly renovated.

Rev. Mb. Bbattib, pastor Of Knox 
Church, ha» a Catalpa tree in full bloom 
in the front of his bouse. It looks beanti- 
ful and it is believed is the only tree of 
the kind in the oity.

Thu Mikado Company arrived in the 
city to day and will perform this play in 
the City Hall to-night. They are regis
tered at the WeUington and Commercial 
hotels.

Social.—The Ladies' Aid will hold a 
social in the lecture room of Norfolk eL 
Methodist church this evening from 6 
o’clock. Admission free. Refreshments 
extra. dl

Hens y Lutneskie, a Pole, living on 
Manitoba street, was badly kicked on the 
face the other evening while attending to 
a horse. The services of a medical gen
tleman were required to dress the wounds.

V get*l genre.THIS PAPER
vertiving Bnreeu DO Bpmce it ). and william

OTTHll-FEL
Tbi bay crop in Puslindh will be a fair 

yield.
MroeunxxB Graphie, profusely illustrat

ed, is at Day’, book store. It to a mag. 
nifloent number.

At the Lucknow Caledonian games held 
on the let July, Mr. George Ball, of this 
city .took the first price in the Commercial 
Traveller’s race carrying a 20 lb. eatoheU.

Mb. Jakes Masts, stonemason, Nasea- 
gaweyà-, was injured on Monday hy » 
•tone which he was placing on a wall 
falling against hi. body. He had to be 
conveyed home. The injuries although 
painful are not serious.

Posthastes Bttbtoh, who has been ail- 
' ing for some time,and Mr. Joseph Stirton, 
left yesterday morningonatrp to Kansas 
for the benefit of their health, and to visit 
their brother who UveqAhere. They took 
the propeller at Toronto for Chicago.

Baker; & Confectionery
«to rsvHB EVENING MERCURY 1« printed and

Otto-lph, Out ________ /

mer«o. of Graphic, 
ner No. London Neva, 

Centnry for inly 
Chamber's Journal for Jn!y,

'Wf-o' ECAITD -

ttannfaetures the Choleeet Variety of

Cogiftoellttiiwi’y.
Fneirj,

Cubs’»,
T OST-ON HATUBDAT, JUNE Uth, A
ii b*31 0 ^ °°d b d 1 *1 V*ry TïtAîiïTn

Buns,
Bread, Bee.i

"UX Y ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT. AP- W pl’j to Mbs. Odthmb, 188, Bramoss
Road. _______________ jaktdtfvHWedding, Blrthda^end Christening Cases

The season for Ice Cream hastes fairly open- 

Orange Water low.

AND PAPBR- 
Btobdy’b Faint

'1I7ANTBD-FAINTB88

UOD OENBBAL SERVANT WANTED 
\JT t y 24th Jane. Apply to Mrs. A. M.McKin- 
nuo, C am brio g « Bt. opposite Central Bohool. d

d3
'

AT t

DATS BOOKSTORE \W T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, 
VV ^Apply to Mct. Wm. HortojNlargeTry my Freah Confectionery- 

variety.
Try my French Pastry—very fine.
Try my Cakes—a large variety fresh 

every day.
Buna and Scones made twice a day.
Bread from the Fineat Patent Proceaa 

Flour, delivered to any part of the 
City.

The Abtbub Liquor Cases.—On Wed
nesday Charles Heffernan and John Bush- 
Un, of ArtimrlVillAge^were tried before 
Police Magistrate Lowes, Rothsay, charged 
with violating the Bcott Act. Heffernan 
pleaded guilty, and the evidence against 
Bushlin was conclusive. They were each 
fined 150 and costs.

corne» a

Decoration Day.
r\ IVB IN TOÜR ORDERS EARLY AT THB 
UT Hill ide Conserva tories, lOfl K ngBt 

W. M. MaNN,
Floral Artist.

SX ort lculturnl Society
A LL PERSON8 WISHING TO ENTER 

flowers, do, for the Hortlcultnral Show 
to he held on the 6tb of July, can have them 
forwarded to the Town Ball Lee of charge, by 
notifying U e ht ere tar y the day before the ex
hibition. Amateure wilier* member they have 
not to compete against professional gardeners 
in th« floral department. )g8deod4

•âl 111141 CHKAP.
jSOdS

Am Boo with a Tail.—Mr. Robt.Wilson, 
Eden Mills, has left for exhibition at the 
New Western Hotel a curiosity in the egg 
line. The hen apparently is a young one 
and not up to her business, as at the small 
eni of the egg there is attached a tail 
about an inch long resembling a snake.

The Degree of M. A.—The degree of 
M. A. has been conferred, on Mr. T. L. 
Fowler, B. L., of Everton, by his Alma 
Mater, Bethany College, West Virginia. 
Mr. Fowler waa notified of the degree 
being conferred on him last week. The 
gentleman is well known in this county 
and in many sections of the Province, an 1 
his numerous friends will be pleased at the 
rietinotion which has been conferred on

Public ind Private PIETIES SUPPLIED
ROYAL CJiarar "ALSO pio-nios.

Drug Store
MA80NIC

f- *—

My Ire Cream and Dining Parler is now open 
wh re all the delicacies of the season oan be 
p* ocuied at any hour during the day and even
ing

BLOCK. T>oARD AND ROOM B—Ladies and gentlemen 
I > can have comfortable rooms and board 

by applying at the corner of Dublin street ana 
Waterl -o Avenue _______________ flfltfd8a Williams:BÉeWhite Hellebore! 11 OARDERb WANTED. Three gentlemen 

1 | can be accommode ted with furnished 
nd board atfiS Cardlvan-st olfldtf Messrs. A. D. Campbell, Ned Mnrton, 

Geo. A. Griffin, Fred. Osborne, an • Thos. 
Gibbs, have been camping out nights for a 
week at Victoria Park. They intend to 
stay till the weather gets cooler, which 

"may be sometime in December.
Leonard Galbraith, a young son of Mr. 

A. Galbraith, of the “Star store,” Quebec 
street, found yesterday opposite Mr. John 
Davidson’s office a cheque endorsed by 
Albert Pike for $25, given by the Guelph 
Investment and Saving’s Society.

The flags on the Oity Hall, Post Office, 
Oonrt House and other public buildings 
are fit ing at half mast to day, on account 
of the death of Lieut.-Col. Armstrong, so 
is also the flag over the U. 8. consular 
agent’s office, and several flags on private 
residences.
• The last day of grace for paying the 

half yearly instalment of taxes expires on 
Monday. To-day Collector Hutton is 
taking in the money as fast as he oan 
handle it. Daring the forenoon the 
crowd was so great that many had to wait 
along time before their turn came.

Mr. F. Rohledoeb, corresponding score 
tary of the great International Sanger feet, 
to be held in the town oi Berlin, on Wed 
nesday, Thursday and Friday, 11th, 12th 
and 18th of August, has sent to this office 
a press badge for the demonstration. 
Judging from previous festivals of this 
kind, it is sure to be a great success.

The genuine‘Axis Cut Pebble Spectacles 
manufactured by B. Laurence oan bo had 
at Messrs Smith <fc Go’s Drug Store. And 
attention is specially called to the visit of 
Mr. P. H. Morris, the eminent oculist- 
optioan to their store, on Monday and 
Tuesday next who will, fit them to all 
eights on scientific principles. d4

warm rooms a
IlOARDING — Two nicely furnished front 
1 > looms. Also parlor bed loom, suitable 

for two gentlemen. Apply at No. 116, Norfolk
$

him.
81w,?5£m.„83

GUELPH

£ SÏÏK. The Berlin Babnoxbfbbt.—-The prepar
ations for the great Baengerfest to be held 
in Berlin on the 11th, 12th and 13th of 
August are being rapidly pushed forward 
by the committees connected with the 
Philharmonic and Oonoor ia Singing 
Societies. No fewer than ten societies 
from the United States will participate, 
while others will be represented. Forty 
members of the Toronto Choral Society 
have consented to sing in the choruses of 
the Creation. .. ,

SineTa'ta-*1. “X
lfaamile RW* Spoi ling Notes.

LACROSSE.

At Paris yesterday the Excelsior La
crosse Club of Brampton played the 
Brants of Paris. The first game was 
taken by Brampton in 15 minutes. Paris 
took thi ee straight* in 12, 3 and 2 minutes.

The Beavers of Wcod stock played the 
junior Brants and were defeated in three 
straight games.

The Flora and Galt Lacrosse Clubs met 
at Elora, and Galt was defeated by three 
straights.

Igme Jtet* and to &ri
For Haiti

a HANDSOME Brick Cottage, containing^ 
fcmdUnge/hard ai<dU*oftewater. Ti e ground CITY ^ALL

FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY, JULY 2 AMD 3
A Fishing Bet.—An ex-student of the 

Agricultural College, now employed near 
E en Mills, who is the possessor of some 
fine fishing tackle which he brought from 
England, has been blowing considerably 
of late what he could do in the fishing 
line. The other day a 25 cent bet was got 
np that a woman could beat him, he to 
catch six fish for her one. The result was 
that the young woman caught nine, one of 
which was a trout weighing about half a 
pound, while the ex-student only caught 
fiix shiners.

rœ.œs&’sB rooms and every convenience. Apply to L. 
■ma» Glasgow Street, near she Exhibitio • 

_____________________ m24dtf

Grand Saturday Matinee.

nx BASE BALL.

e Dcndas and Galt clubs met at Galt. 
The Galt boys were victorious by a score 
of 13 to Dundas’ 7. Hespeler club defeat
ed Galt by a score of 25 to 11.

The Royal Oaks defeated Stratford yes
terday by a score of 20 to 16. The Oaks 
are bard to beat and it is dc ubted if there 
is an amateur club in the Dominion oan 
beat them.

Quite a number from Guelph attended 
the Preston bor e races to day.

THS ORIGINAL
Houses and. j_ioia tor Sale.

NUMBER MIKADOOF HOUSES AND 
tb Oltv for eale «hf»p. Some 
Prices ôf bouse* from #260 each 

(.■Ht We have man* of the fines» r« si- 
SBL in the oh y for sale. 10 houses under 
BSÔOeaeh. and 12 booses under vVuO each, and 
«EflV $460each For ’nll particulars ca 1 at 

^v’Xeo<Doelor send for our Lew liet, whl- b gives 
MU particulars and price ol every house and

John J. Dh!» v A Co.

Including Principal Artieifl wbo^firet prd-

rRI^INAL ARTISTS. 
ORIGINAL SOBNBRY 

ORIGINAL O '8TUMBS 
ORI INAL STAGE BUSINESS. 

ORIGINAL EFFECTS.

St. Jambs’ Ward.—The election for an 
Alderman in place of Mr. F. J. Chadwick, 
for St. James’ Ward, takeù place to mor
row. We trust that the ratepayers will 
torn out in force and elect Mr. David 
Kennedy. In former years he ably 
represented the Ward b1 the Council and 
will do so again if elected. As an old and 
respected resident in the Ward, as a large 
employer of labor, he has strong claims 
on the support of the ratepayers. Infin
itely stronger than oan be brought for
ward by any other candidate, especially 
hy one who is not even a resident of the 
Ward.

Heavy Loss.—Mr. C. G. Little had the 
misfortune to lose hie valuable entire 
trotting horse “Young Fear Naught,” on 
Wednesday morning, which was only im
ported a year ago and was considered a 
very superior animal. When Mr. Little 
was bringing him into town on Tuesday 
night the animal became frightened at a 
passing train, broke away and ran quite a 
distance before he was caught. When he 
arrived in the city it was noticed that he 
was very sick and the assistance of two 
veterinary surgeons were procured,JUnt 
without effect. It is the opinion tharthe 
animal died from the shock caused by the 
fright of seeing the train.

If you wish your sight carefully and 
correctly fitted with the best spectacles in 
the world, call at Messrs Smith A Go’s 
Drug Store,on Monday and Tuesday next, 
when Mr. Morris, the celebrated oculist- 
optican will be there and after an examin
ation of the eyes fit you on scientific prin
ciples with the B. Laurence Axis Out 
Pebble and other spectacles, ensuring to 
you the ability to nee your eyes for the 
most minute employment, with great ease 
and comfort and the cer ain preservation 
of yonr sight.

Anothb* Trout Story.—Mr. Archibald 
Sanders, the well known Erin stage driver, 
is never tired of regaling his friends with 
rare trout stories from Erin. The streams 
in that locality seem to be especially 
favored by the spec 
week Mr. John Williams, Erin, was flsh-

Mdtf

Houses for Sale Cheap.
A N EXCELLENT TWO STOREY HOUSE 

■ A with 7 nicely finished rooms besides a 
teSe kitchen stitched with two rooms, only » 

JStuflrinuteBwalk from ma ke*; -Iso another 
bargain, but not quite so large. These 

Reuses a»e centrally located in a vi-ry desirable 
mert of tbecty and must be sob1 so -n.
*Xiap every fine two storev ttone rov’cnce 
WitRbeautifnl and useful grounds. >u the town 
Of Fergus. This prop rty wou'o suit a retired 
■Millnn nn or a farmer, and is being offeied at 

rargsin es twner is leaving the country.
“U.Ul.re.PP»* D.LBT&OC.

Many imitators, but no equal, has Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

The Mayor of Toronto has received a 
letter from the Governor General that he 
will be unable to be in Toronto during the 
Industrial Exhibition in September.

At the regular meeting of Court Per
severance, No. 5866, Ancient Order of 
Foresters, on Thursday evening, Mr. Her
bert Nicholson, Chief Ranger, was pre
sented with a P. O. R. jewel. The gift 
was suitably inscribed and very artisti
cally gotten np.

COMPLETE ORCHESTRA AFD CHORDS.
•s. Beale of prices, 
served seats #100,

Plan now open at Pringle 
admission 60 cents, Pet 
Matt .nee-i‘rices 25 and 50

i

STEAMER PERSIA
St. Catherine» and Montreal.

Steamer leaves Bt. 
ay at 1 p.m. for 
the magnificent

Dividends.—The Guelph, Ontario In- 
vestment and Saving. Society .re to-dey 
paying their half yearly dividends to 
stockholders, interest on dssposits and 
debenture coupons. The aggregate paid 
ont will amount to something like 820,000. 
This is quite an amount ol money to be 
put in circulation, and will no donbt ad
vance the bneineee interests of the city.

Courtes A Ksleheb's Pekbkntition.— 
As was anooerced the other day Messrs. 
Cormaok A Kelt her, merchant tailors, 
offered a prise at . New York Derby hat 
to the man in the Maple Leri nine who 
would make the beet batting record in the 
games with the Dtioas yesterday. On 
the score being totalled up it was found 
that Sholebeok, George and Zell were 
ties, and the firm with their usual gener
osity, not desiring to wait for another 
competition to see who would be the boo- 
oserai winner, presented each of the play
ers mentioned with . new York Derby 
this morning.

Bui) Ovbb.—About dusk last night » 
child of Mr. John Bhehan’i had a narrow 
escape from being seriously injured by 
being run over by Mr. L. O. Barber, who 
was driving at a walking pace along 
Sandilands street. The child was playing 

16h the street, bnt on aooouct of the dark 
ness was not noticed by Mr. Berber until 
a cry was raised by passers by who ob
served the little one knocked over by the 
horse, and thrown between its feet. For 
Innately the horse stepped over it and the 
ohild escaped unhurt. No blame what 
ever oan be attached to the crivet aa he 
was going at a slow pace, aod the patents 
of the ohild were sitting at the door step.

rj-HIS Favorite Paseec^ger ^

îrë’iSSÆa.*
K'reeton, Prescoit, Cornwall and intermediate 
port , remaining two days in Montre*!, giving 
par bp users ample time to vis't all plaes of a- 
lert-Bt in the metropolis if the Dominion 
Return ns lean s Montreal every Friday at 7^ro;éi;tar»*î.raVBrL1s.t‘tUt,oT.:rruo
day morn ng.
Fare for th* Round Trip $14 OO ; Single 

•7 60, lee ndiegmesls end Staterooms.

wtf

IDIIHISIR&lOR’S NOTICE.
URBUANT TO THB REVISED RTÀ- 

tutes of Ontario, • hapter 107, Sect on 34, 
Creditors of John Hall.Lte of ti e Citv of 
ilph, in the County of Wellington, md Pro 
» of Ontario, Architect, who died on or 

lût the Twt nty second day of February, A. 
I860, are required to send pootpa'd to Wil 
m Bunley, of tne said City of Guelph, tin- 
Ith, Administrator of the estate of tnas-td 
üaaed. on or before the 7th day of July. 18-0 
dr names in full, addresses and descriptions, 

of <he,r claims, a statement 
dr accounts, and the nature of the a*eu- 
if any held by them. And notice i-« here
in that the said sdm nis«rator will im 

lliately after the last mentioned de y pm red 
distribute the assets of the said John Hall, 

sed, am'ng V e parties entitled thereto, 
g regard only to the claims of which he 

n have hadnotioe.
G UTH

Loss of Flesh and Strength,
with poor appetite, and perhaps slight 
cough in morning, or on first lying down 
at night, should be looked to in time. 
Persons afflicted with consumption are 
proverbially unconscious of their real 
state. Most oases commence with disor
dered liver, leading to bad digestion and 
imperfect assimilation of food—hence the 
emaciation, or wasting of the flesh.. It is 
a form of scrofulous disease, and is cur
able by the use of that greatest of a'l 
blood cleansing, anti-bilious and invigor
ating compounds, known as Dr. Pierce’s 
“Golden Medical Discovery.”

Be *r«l large U oily staterooms have been 
adtied »« the esM.., making the accommodation 
aod Atom fort equal to any boat on the lake* 
Accommodation unsurpassed. For tickets,
b.r.bs,or “» So^h'hÏffeknYS1’ ,j

Agent O. P. R, Quebec-st., Guelph.

particulars

A « asrd ol Thunks and Fare
well to ibe Patrons ol the 
tinelph Tobacco Store, 96 
Windham Street.

& WATT.
Solicitors for the said Athminlstrat^r

RIE

SPECIAL %m’ICE8.
Window Shades for the season of 1886, 

new and cheap, at Day’s Bookstore.
Choice stock Baby Carriages, 

mocks and Lawn Croquet, at Day*■ Book
store. Day Bells oheap.

Borne lovely Dresses are being turned 
out by Ryan Berkinehaw <fc Go. Ladies 
try Miss Amiss, if you want a nice fitting 
Dress or Mantle. _

Shaw & Grun ty are selling a lot of lin- 
nen collars at 6 cents each.

AVING sold out my interest in the above 
establish me it to Messrs J*cob Bern- 

hir t & Co.; I desire to return thanks for the 
very libeial patronage with which you have 
bonoi e-1 me during the last six years, »nd solicit 
a continuance of the same to my successors.

J. W. HOLDING.

CITY OF GUELPH. II
Ham-. TAXES FOR 1886. d4

With reference to the above, we, the under
signed, beg to announce to the public of Guelph 
and vininity, that we shall carry on the above 
mentioned business under the nm eaud style 
of Jac* b Bernhardt & Oo , and »h*U endeavor 
keep up the high standard of the same and 
respectiully solicit your supportand patronage.

JACOB BERNHARDT A Co.

II ATEPAYERH ARM HEREBY NOTIFIED
that

carrent je-r wR the Firht Inst-ilment of Taxes for 
I je»r will |ali due on the

6th Day of July Next.
to
nd kled beauties. Tms 

illiams, Erin, was fish
ing and wading in the water thigh • eep. 
All of a sudden he was struck such a 
violent blow on tfan legs by a trout that he 
was thrown off hiÿ-feet and fell headlong 
into the water, 
fish so far as Mr. Williams oonld ascertain 
would he about three feet long, more or 
lees, and as thick as a mwjjs leg. Some 
people are of opinion that it was a small 
whale. If such is the case, Mr. Williams 
had a narrow escape from undergoing 
Jonah's experience. ^

Cioar Business Bold.—Mr. J. W. Hoi- 
ling, who for the past six years has oarritd 
on a cigar manufactory together with a 
tobacco store, has sold out, and will leave 
on Saturday for California. The reason 
for Mr. Holling taking this step is that 
Mrs. Holling'a health has been failing for 
some time, and her physicians deemed it 
necessary that she should be removed to a 
milder climate. Daring Mr. and Mrs. 
Holling’s stay in Guelph, they have won 
for themselves many friends, and earned a 

for strict integrity in all businese 
transactions. The business so eoeoeaefn" 
carried on b
Mr. Jacob Bernhardt, who 
cigar
ment of Mr. Hoi

tf the said first Instalment bejiot paid on d3
For refrigerators, wire dish-covers, wire 

cloth, hose, sprinklers, mangles or fishing 
tackle, call on John M. Bond A Co., 
Guelph. _

iX-fe
The

To thi S ectors of St. Jims' Ward.f wive per cent will be added thereto,
la aeoordanoe with the bvd*w passed bv the 
<Hw Council. And also that a D.soount of 
«Steeper cent, (equal to Nino per cent, per 

r aanum#, will be allowed on the Heoond Inetal-
mmt if p*id with the First on or before the

Do not put off payment to the la»t day. Atten
ta is called to the following: Wh*n m king 
Minent present Tax Bill. Cheque* must be 

ted‘reood All taxes mu«t be paid at the 
tor’s Office, in the City Hall buildings,
rs. By ordejj)HN qutTON, Col’ector.

X. dimensions of 'he
a T THB REQUEST OF MANY OF THE 

Eleciore of 8* James’ Ward, I have docid 
eu io accept the nomination for Alderman for 
the remafnder of the i resent year.

Your vote and influenoe in my favor 
speetfully requested. 
d9

Mr. P. H. Morris, the eminent oculist- 
optioan, will be st Meurs Smith A Go’s 
Drug Store, on Monday and Toeedsy — * 
6th and 6th Joly, tor the purpose oi 
justing the “B. Laurence” Pebble and 
other spectacles en < eye glasses to all oon 
dltiona of eight. Hie thorough knowledge 
ol hie profession and large experience en
ables him to select such lenses as are beet 
suited to each requirement however diffi
cult and always ensures to the wearers of 
the B. ILanranoe Spectacles sue and oom 

ana an abiding improvement to their 
eight. di

Handsome goods at Nelles' Oity Book- 
s’ore. Oor place is full of new, nice, oheap 

Call and see
, the

I ad-gooda for the trade, 
them.DENIS COFFEE

I Fresh strawberries, tomatoes, cucum
bers, pine apples, bananas, etc., at George 
Williams’, 81 and 83 Upper Wyndham

Altlermanle Election.

AMHK
i

REQUEST OF A NUMBER OF 
top») ers I have donid»d to etmid for 

A'dero an Ur Bt. James Ward, for the remaind
er of 1886. I therefore respectfully ask your 
support. As the time is ihort it will be im-

”Mlblet0mlke * ^"SAVmTJisNEDY.

•- I '..............
i FOR CHOICE CONKECriOhERY

First Class
IOÜ33 CBEAM

The phenomenal June Mark Down Bale 
now going on at Hughes’, 83 Lower 
Wyndham Bt. _

New wall paper, borders and decorations 
at the City Bookstore, and all the praise 
they require is to say we have a larger 
stock, nicer goods and cheaper prices than 
last year, and we astonished people last 
year. Come and see them before troy ing. 
J. A. Nellee.

Children’s carriages, new, stylish and 
oheap, at Nelles’ Oity Bookstore. Don’t 
be misled. You get the best value in the 
oity from J. A. Nelles.

fortÏÎ
fr

Great Bargains In Fnmltnre. The e. r. B. Through Traita *1 
, ’ xy WlBBlpeg.I

\WTK HT ILL LIVE AND ABB DOING AN 
W Immenee trade, although we have had 

our 6eele dogged by unprincipled treblen an 
deavoring to get manuf»o«urera not to sell to 
ua Bee some of our prices and you will be 
convinced that we have the go -ds you are 
looking for Bedroom seta with gl«ee on bu
reau, #10; also the beri bedroom eeteln Cana
da for 420; also walnut and maple bedroom 
sets from all the dlff treat manufacture rs »n 
Canada. Parlor saljtes and easy chairs of all 
deeeriptioos. We don’t have to buy Furniture 
from anv one firm Please call and buy. W.J. 
JOYCE A Oo., Hsselton Bloek. opposite D. N. 
Hogg A Go’s.

OB A - «

Refreshing Drink,
eo to

J. H. SMITH’S
MARKET SQUARE,

Mew Goods W to day, just 
the Goods that are 

wanted.

S Pins, BIN., tangs, Vases.

- | lOliSa, Jas. F. Kldner

Wmmio, Msn., July 1—Th. flirt

maker .nd he. hwm in «he employ kdewed onl in immense numbers. An 
if Mr. Bolting tor Mw past two ywn, , adiress was p retain tad to Gmaral Superin.

who together made an Imposing speotaola. 
A sainte by the Battery Aim fn it jot* 
were fliefl a. the twin moved in.

.Zisszssxstias*
Thursday.

name

Ft!
•CM

Try Looh’. unrivalled Teas and Coffees, 
ireful personal attention given to the 

blending so as to strengthen and flavour. 
Italian Warehooee, 8» Wyndham street.

Greet inducement, in nil tinea of eum* 
mer goods are being offered during the 
Lion’s great clearing eel#. The object ie to 
todooe t ook to s eoavrodsta thefrillgr di 
which J. D. Williamson to boyMfl» 
Enropo.

I

1
PHRENOLOGY.

TVTB. Wta B1IN81 04IWI, PBBBNOLO- IVL OUT, will by special isqoest remain 
here on. wrek in addition to the 11 days sa 
stated, to dellneet ng eberaetars. *o. Terms 
moderate. Apply ts Durham street, eity, 

Onelpb, Jane «0,161#. <U

A Term.—Last day. retapas?
the flSt instalment of taxe. 
h.-lng 6 oenle on the dollar add 
payment.

yen are
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